Toxicity of iron overload and iron overload reduction in the setting of hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for hematologic malignancies.
Iron is an essential element for key cellular metabolic processes. However, transfusional iron overload (IOL) may result in significant cellular toxicity. IOL occurs in transfusion dependent hematologic malignancies (HM), may lead to pathological clinical outcomes, and IOL reduction may improve outcomes. In hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (SCT) for HM, IOL may have clinical importance; endpoints examined regarding an impact of IOL and IOL reduction include transplant-related mortality, organ function, infection, relapse risk, and survival. Here we review the clinical consequences of IOL and effects of IOL reduction before, during and following SCT for HM. IOL pathophysiology is discussed as well as available tests for IOL quantification including transfusion history, serum ferritin level, transferrin saturation, hepcidin, labile plasma iron and other parameters of iron-catalyzed oxygen free radicals, and organ IOL by imaging. Data-based recommendations for IOL measurement, monitoring and reduction before, during and following SCT for HM are made.